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which would govern the claim to recover laoney paid by him 
for the defeadanta or to enforce a charge which he has acquired 
on the property of the defendants. So far as the suit is a 
suit of this nature the claim is admittedly within lime. I f  the 
suit were treated as a suit perBonally against the mortgagors 
the limitation would be three years from the date of payment. 
See particle 61, schedule I, of the Liuaifeatioa Act). I f it is a 
suit to enforce a charge, as it obviously is, or for a doolarabioa 
that he has a charge on the property, it is still within time. 
In this view do queafcioa o f aL'kuowledgmeut arises. Thera , 
are several obher questions involved in the oaae which the court 
of first instance did not try in consequence of its decision on 
the question of limitation. We accordingly allow the appeal, 
set aside the decrees of the courts below and remaud the case 
to the court of first instance with mstracfcioas to restore it to 
its original number in the register aud to try and dispose 
of the othor questions which arise in the case. Costs Jiere and 
hitherto will be costa in the cause.

Appm l allowed and cause remanded.
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Bafora Mr. Juaiioo WaUh HndlMri]Jusiio3 WaUach.
BHIKRI PRASAD (Ai^mcAUE) v. A ZIZ  A LI amd|0'MKKS (OfposETE

PAMIKS.)® 18.
Aoi No- V of lOiO [i^t'oumaial IiisalueiioijlAai) s ea iw is4 ,5  a/id 75 -------------------

V(}iiatj—jProcaikira-^Aj}p&al— QiiOstioii of iUU—Aoi No, IV of ,1832 (Troas- 
Jer of ProperIfy i.ci), ssction 53.
A ooui't Qxoroising inaolveaoy jurisdiction uiidor Aot No. V oi W20 lias to 

administer the law imdsc ita owii prouaJuro and to dauida quosfiions arising 
in insolvenoy wliioh are eovorad by sijeoiaJ provisions of the lusolveuoy Act.
Bat it also has to deoido all quostiona of gonoL-al law, iaoluding suoh questions 
as are raised by saction 53 ot tlao Trftnafer of Proporfcy Aot, 1882-

Whera si daoisipu on a (juoBtiou of titio wlietiiiar oartain ijroperty was stili 
tha property o f fclte iasolveui: or had been the subjeob of a yalid alienation was 
pronounced aftoi' tha uomiug int!) oparation of Aot No. V of ltl20, althougli ihs 
aotion of the EQaeivoi' which gave rieo to tho c|uaatioxi waa taian before, it vtm 
held that an appeal lay undoE the now Ac* aa a matter of_ right a6 tho-ingtacQe 
of a oreditoE adversely afiaotacl by tiis docisioa.

T he facts o f  this case sulSciently appear from the judgment 
o f  the Court. „

9 First Appeal No, XB of fiom a» order oi' Jl. J M
? udge of Saha»npur, dated the X4bh of May> 1920»
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~SH iK ^ I>r. M. L. Agarwala, for the reapondents.

PHiŝ D 'Walsh and Wallace, JJ. .* -This order cannot stand. The
Abiz Aeii. learned Judge has totally misconceived the position, ihe origi

nal application was by the insolvent complaining under the old 
Act, which is now repealed, against an act of the receiver, Tne 
act of the receiver was an act attaching some very vahxable 
property which the receiver in a very clear, closely reaaonod, 
and strong report has come to the ooncliisioii had been sold by 
the insolvent some three years before the insolvency, merely 
with intent to defraud and delay his creditors, or, as the receiver 
says, to hoodwink his creditors and save the property. The 
District Judge has held, rightly, that it does not come within any 
of the express provisions of the insolvency law, and he has gone 
on to hold, erroneously, that a transaction cannot bo abtacked, 
under the provisions of the Transfer of Property Act or under 
general provisions of the law, in the Insolvency Court. Hero he 
is wrong. The Insolvency Court has lo adminisfcer the law 
under its own procedure and to decide questions arising in 
insolvency which are covered by special provisions of Ui© iu,Bol- 
vency Act, where, for example, a trustee is given a higher title 
than the original debtor. But the Insolvency Court also has bo 
apply, and to decide, all questions of general law, including bucU 
questions as axe raised by section 53 of the Transfer of Property 
Act, That is one reason why the adminisbration of iiiaolveuoy ia 
so oaerous and imposes a very heavy burden on the district courts. 
If the receiver is right} in fact, clearly this transaction was void 
under section 53 of the Transfer of Property Act, and the 
property attached by the receiver ought to be distributed 
as part of the estate among the creditors. But the receiver 
is not a judicial officer, and it is not suficient for the 
Judge merely to refuse to disagree with him. We are of opinion 
in this case that, owing to his having considered fcha question of 
law to be a final bar, he has not applied his mind at all bo the 
question of fact, He has only said that the receiver’s reaeoniag 
is sound enough. There ought to be a full inquiry between the 
recelrer and the creditor on one hand, and the debtor and hia 
family on the other, as to the bom fidsa of bhia traasaotiun,
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Whether you call it summary or not, it ought to follow the ordi-
nary course of a suit. In the main the provisions of fche Code o f -------------
Civil Procedure are applicable to such inquiry, and there ought PbS
to be aworn testimony and the same care used with regard to_ » A212 Ax#r*
documents, and the admission or rejection of documentary 
evidence, as in a suit. We remit the case to the Pisbricfc Judge 
to hear and decido the application as though it were a question 
of tifcle involving majters of law and fact under section 4 of the 
new Act, which was not in force when he adjudicated. He must 
allow the respective parties to adduce any mafceria] evidence 
they may be advised to do.

Mr. Agarwala on behalf of the respondent has very forcibly 
urged upon us the contention that we ought to dismiss this 
appeal on the ground that) no appeal lay. Probably no appeal 
did lie under the old Act, under which this proceeding was 
commenced and decided. At any rate no appeal lay without 
the permission of fche court and no permission has been given.
The new Act of 1920 became law on the 25th of February,
1920. This decision, was passed on the 5th of May, 1920. The 
appellant had to consider at the date when the decision 
was passed what his right of appeal was, if any. The old Act 
of 190Y had been repealed and the only Act in force was the 
Act of 1920. Section 75, sub-section (2), of the Act of 1920 
gives a right of appeal to any creditor against a decision of the 
District Oourt of the nature specified in schedule I of that Act.
Amongst the decif îons specified in schedule I  of that Act is the 
decision under section 4 of a question of tifcle. We are clearly 
of opinion that the decision which is appealed against was a 
decision on a question of title within the meaning of section 4, 
although section 4 did not exist when the case arose, and being 
such a decision it was one against which the creditor had a right 
of appeal by the only Act in force at the time when the, appeal 
was filed. We cherefore remit the case as above mentioned, and 
on. the whole justice will be done by allowing costs to abide the 
result.

A Yiw.nl dmrpM and aaua& remanded,
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